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j Our Great Baehient as a
I i Christmas Store

, L When shopping around for Christmas gifts don't overlook our great basement. Unlike
4 most basement salesrtoms'ours is light and airy and we show good goods at low prices. There

are many good things here that will make useful Christmas gifts.
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?Men's cotton half candy, the
bone In 'fancy stylet & Co's. A
suitable for gifts, at,
ptfr pair, Bfc, 10c, 15s Two- -
add 19c. ... :. at, per box.

Women's golf gloves Two
at, 10c, 10c, 19c and at,
i9c a pair.
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Serpentine
Shirt Waist Patterns.
$ In Basement, In
ij In dainty wash ma-
terials,

The
each pattern material

tut up In Xmas dressing
at, each,, f 1.25 line

at, a yard,

Christ&as Comforters
t i New
. In Basement. In

Large comforters Wash
! filled with l!gbt,lean cot- - 25c and

ton 98c to 8Siactt. Wash
comforters In waists,

silk or sateen coverings, 40c a
"Vlyella"tSto $25 each. flannels,

Wool fliled comforters, land, at
$4 to $10 ' -

Store. Open
CORN SHOW
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U WELCOME . AT,
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exhibition drll in, the concert hall at 9:30
o'clock. This team 'won' the first prise on a
Fraternal Society day. .

GHAIIf MEN "MtJCH IMPRESSED

the Exposition.
Manygrairi trien 'tarried In Omaha over

Wednesufiy, and even Thursday, '
sb Im-

pressed'' irere' they; with Omaha hospitality
and the glory1 ' of jhe corn show.

"Orriafik'ind the corn- are all
right," ild Morgan, for years

the ' Merchants of St.
of

Jame 'BrVfliey; ylce of the of
Chicago5 boartf of Trade,' and F. M. Bunch,
chairman of the echoed Mor-
gan's view. Bunch' 'declared:

"The eonf exposition la worth a trip from
a fartharlawsy place thdn' Chteago, and the
Omaha Grain , exahange has treated us
royally Hen. :Atso the- - Commercial club.
Omaha Is itui'Ae' a 'great grain center. It
la now,.: fom that 'matter. We In Chicago
do rul tied to Vi jealous, either; nor" are

'Vn.tltwf "'--- .

Burllncto.;.to nu Special.
To yicctirnioodatic the large crowds which

will be . tn jPmttb Saturday to visit the
cornurltion. aqd hear WVJ. Bryan speak

. - ' '
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Asora Lamb ;or
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FMOXIt 1ICH DBFTS. Ind.

Christmas Basement
In doubt what to, buy for' mother or

our department and buy a box of pure
kind that Is always at Thompson, Belden
box of Is always appreciated.

Special. '
pound flower boXj regular price 1.60; Friday

$100.
pound T. B. & Co. special, price 11.25;

box, 85c.

Basement.
daintiest

kimonos
beauti-

ful designs,

Basement

a yard.'
flanneja

I

finest the
a

Friday,

pretty

size;'.

frown

eacKT1"

exposition
Oeorge sec-

retary" exchange

president

delegation,

Wtiltis Thibet.

Krlmmer

Bister,
candy

candy
Friday

regular

Bath Robe Blankets
In

Dainty new designs, 1 .

blanket makes a robe for
either man or woman,
prices $!JSf to $5.50 each

Cords' lot match blank-
et, at 60c set.

1 i Bed Blankets
4

",.ttt.jBaament. '
,

? '.Whit r gray wool
at $3.60 to

i$16apalr.
Plaid wool

at $4.60 to $9.00 pair.
Cotton blankets, at

39c, 59c, 75c up to
$1.75 a pair.

Evenings Until

T-iP-
Crru KZ&U47SS'

;
-- -

there, the Burlington has to run has returned from the east
special train ,from Omaha to. Lincoln, v and will be able to make an address this

leaving Omaha at :45 Saturday and afternoon as part of their program In
all Intermediate stops. ,j leert hall, grounds. The general

. i was put on the program In the
BIO SHOW PLEASES out nI aD8ence ntg participation t
General Manager of Stork "tarda

Declares Sncceas.
"That the National Corn., has

been a' success from all standpoints is
shown by the attendance and by the ex-

pressions which may be heard on all
sides," said E. general, mana-
ger of the Union Stock .Yards company

Sodth Omaha and one of the directors
the

"The plan of the management, .to have
but one charge at the gate and no further
charges seems also to have ' met with the
approval of the visitors.. Most' people like
the idea of paying but one admission price
and having that take them all the way
through. The exposition has brought thous- -

atids to Omaha who haye looked at all.
parts of this growing city' and thousands
of ' them have Come "to South Oro&ha.
Wednesday noon we' had more ' than 1,000

to lunch-a- t the Stock ' exchange; dining
room."

General Manderson Will Speak.
The live stock men of South' Omaha are

pleased to learn that General ' Charles F.

Siiecisil Sale Dolls
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

We Close flnl o( ()ar Slock of ...

Beautiful Dolls at Less

Factory Prices :

All Dolls that sold up to how .49c

All that sold up to now 98c
All Dtflls that sold to now $1.93

Thesie ' are dressed and
Dolls ar;d larger ones are made with
jewed wigs and movable eyes. .

'
,

Only 200 o! These, So You Will
Dave to Ourry. '

ON

' fn'looklrig
triaWfox

wiite

'
at-X- T?

51,50
Atrakhat

'"$3.,7S 54.50
,'.BKk '

sets..$5.eato $9
Gray Chinchilla 6eU

Deavar

Sets

$13.50

BOTH

Can&csiii

Waistings

waistings,

Basement.

'blankets, '
blanketB.

mluje

Exposition

Buckingham,

Balance.

Thaii

$1.75,
$2.50,

undressed

THOJ

Remember This

BENS

85.06.'$12.06

Children you Bhould make tracks

Whita Fur Carriage
Robes for hU.dren'v.

Go-car- ts g--' ,f3S,
4.BO, 95.0b, $,7.50

White Washakie. (i '.

cart robes specjallj
priced at fl.66." Tlhey

are fram ,

$2.26. - - ....
Boys' or girls' sweater
' coats in endrefesvaTt-- .

ety of colors and
Styles. They are Just
the thing for gm

.1.50,..t?.0P3..5QJ
nd .,. ,.. n..33c7f3
All kinds of gloves

in , plain or gauntlet
styles for girls and

BBWSON mOMNB GO,

L

- "y
J

sold

18c.
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arranged, Manderson

exposition
- beginning,

BUCKINGHAM

exposition.

75c,
Dolls

Blndd

exposition

reduced

Beacon Jacquard
Comfortables

Very soft and
warm, $3.00, $4.00
and $5.00 each.

Beacon Crib
Blankets, new de-

signs, at $1.00 each.

Headj-t- o use ttlieets
and Pillow Cases

In Basement.
In fancy hemstitch

and embroidery styles,
at $2.50, $3.00 and $4
a set.

Basement Linen
Department

Here are many sorts of
useful gifts, Buch as lunch
cloths, table covers,
doilies, towels, broom
covers, wash cloths and
many other sorts of fancy
linens at money-savin- g

prices.

Christmas
. CORN SHOW

VISITORS.
WELCOME AT

OUR STORE.

matter of doubt. He will speak on "The
Live Stock Interest and the South Omaha
Market."

TURKS SLIP FtTTERS
(Continued from First Page.)

constitution be faithfully observed and
Jealously guarded.

"I pray that God bless your labors and
grant divine assistance."

' Descendant of Prophet Prars.
- Following the sultan's address, Nakl Bui
Eshraf, a representative of the descendants
of the prophet, offered a prayer invoking

.the Lord's blessing upon the constitution
. and Parliament and beseeching that He
grant long life to the sultan and his dy-

nasty and bestow His divine guidance on
the Ottoman nation so that the empire
will endure forever. When the prayer was
ended, the sultan Mid:

"I am very glad to see around me our
Parliament which I opened today. Let
the representatives of the people pray the
Almighty for a continuation of the fruit
fulness of the labors of the Chamber. May
God bless your efforts."

The sultan, after resting awhile, re
turned to Ylldli Kiosk by the same route
along which he came. As before, he was
enthusiastically cheered by enormous
crowds.

Meuave of Good Will.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. A resolution

directing that best wishes and congratuhv
tlona be sent to the newly convened Par-llame- ht

of Turkey was agreed to by both
houses of congress. -

TAFT LEAVES FOR SOUTH

(Continued from First Page.)

ractlcally suspended during the morning
spite the nearness of the holidays.

SPRAY. N. C, Dec 17. Mrs. William H.
Taft, who accepted the honorary chairman-
ship of the woman's department of the Na
tional Civic federation In New York at
ts recent annual meeting, arrived here to'

day. To evidence her Interest in the move
ment she arranged the first meeting In the
south and presided over It today.

SORE FINGER MAY SAVE MAN

Arcldent la Mkely to Keep John
Murray Oat of the State

Prlaoa.

John Murray's sore finger msy have
saved him a term In the penitentiary. He
was in county jail, charged with grand
larceny, his accuser being a traveling man
who stopped at the Arcade hotel, whero
Murray had been working. Several days
ago he caught his hand in the door of
one of the cells and mashed the first
finger. Physicians declared lie ought to
be where the finger could be treated In

order to prevent blcod poisoning. County
Attorney English allowed him to plead
guilty to petit larceny and Judge Sears
gave him thirty days In Jail, dating the
sentence back thirty days, so as to lot him
out at once.

REALTY LAW COMMITTEE

Three Men Are Named to Look Oat
for Legislation Affecting;

the Exchange.
O. O. Wallace, C. F. Harrison and A. C

Grossman have been named by President
RoUblni of the Real Estate exchange as
the special committee on legislation. They
will consider the Question of consolidation
of the two Omshas and report to the ex-

change.
Questions addressed to real estate men

and large property owners both In South
Omaha and Omaha disclose the fact that
nearly every one of these Is heartily In

favor of consolidation.

PILES CtSGD IW T0 14 DATS. .
1 A." ui.NiMfc.N 4 uiranieeo i cure any
case of itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
yuts tn iu(tt dts or money refcoded, sue

Maaraolla Man's Life Ends.
: SIOUX CITY. Is,. Deo. 17. (Special Tele-gran-

E. W. Muagrave of Magnolia, la.
was found dead In Helen Archer's resort
this morning, the final chapter of a fWi
weeks' spree. He was a retired farmer
Single, aged 41 years. Coroner Robblns
theory Is thst In a drunken stupor h
turned the gas out and then accident lj
turned It on again. C. F. Luce, preslden
of a savings bank at Logan, la., a brother

Is expecUd byre to take. harg
of the body.

HOUSE ASKSJOR TUEFACTS

President iiliked .for Basis of His
Secret SerTicfV Charges. y ;,

,

ACTION TAKEN "WITHOUT DIVISION

Comntlttve - to Which Matter "tva
Heferred Will ait Darin Holiday

Kce ta . KnMii Heplf .

' trant Hxecatlre.
' ' ' ' ' ' ''' -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-- The house to
day, tiy unanimous vote, auopied a resolu
tion rtu.ueating tne president lu uppiy H
with any evidence mat may be in i.is
pOHseasion tnai wul justify tne statement
in his lust annuai mufisaso in leltuluii lu
the aliunde ut meinoeia oi congress tuwuid
apprupuauone fur tne government seciet
service. ,

Mr. Perkins, chairman of the special com-
mittee to invesuaaie tne Ciiargea indue in
tne piesiueiit's uiSnMge, and Juliii dnaip
Williams both state on tne floor tnat u
was the desire to be just towaru tne presi
dent in allowing h.m to submit, any evi-
dence lie may have.

Mr. Perkins said the committee would
continue in session dut-ln- s tnu Jlir.atmia
hohuays so tnat it mig'iit receive and con
sider such evidence from the piesidenL

Mr. lien lie tt New, Vo;k . uemanoed a
division on the preamble provision slating
the committee's Interpretation of the presi-
dent's tiie.bu'ae to cont ess, but before tne
division was entered on enueaoieu to with
draw his motion. Mr. . Wiii.ume Insisted
thai this cbulu nol be done and the vol
being taken zm luemoeis voted aye and
founeeii no on tills pan of tne p.eaiuoie.

l'reuitle Mud Heaolullon.
The pieaniolo tyiiow:

neiea, llieoe Was Contained in thekuuuiy Kjjpiuuiiaiuii out,- wiucnpaaaeu congreos v its ial Seabiuu and ie

s lUw, a provimon ,n leieience totne einpiuyiueiit o tne secret aervice ot
ine 'irtasuiy iepai imeru; and,Wheieas, In tne last annual message ofthe pieaiuent ot tne Lninu atates to me
Iwo houses of congress it was stated inreterence to tnat provision:

"it Is not too mucn to say that this
amendment has been of benefit only, andcould be of benefit on.y; to tne criminalclasses," and it was .turther stated "thechief argument in lavor of the provision
was tnai tne congressmen did not inem-selv- es

wish to- - be 'Investigated by secret
service men," and it was further stated,
"but if this is not considered desirable aspecial exception could be made in the
law, prohibiting the use of the secret serv-
ice force in investigating members of con-
gress. It would be far better to do this
than to do what actually was done and
strive to pi event, tr at least hamper, ef-
fective action against .criminals by the ex-
ecutive branch of the government;" and.

Whereas, The plain .meaning of the
words Is that the majority ot the congress-
men were in fear of being investigated by
secret service men and that congress as a
whole was actuated by that motive In en-
acting the provision In question; and,

Whereas, Your committee appointed to
consider these statements of the president
and to report to the house cannot find In
the hearings before committees nor in the
records of the house-o- r senate any Justi-
fication of this impeachment of the honor
and integrity of the congress; and,

Whereas, Your committee would prefer
In order to make an Intelligent and com-
prehensive report,) Just to the president,
as well as to congress, to haye all the in-

formation which the president may have
to communicate; .therefore, be It

Resolved, that the president be requested
to transmit to the house 'any evidence upon
which he based his statement that the
"chief argument in favor of the provision
wss that the congressmen did not them-
selves wish to be themselves investigated
by secret service anen,'' and also to trans-
mit to the house any evidence connecting
any member of the house' ot representatives
of the sixtieth congress with corrupt ac-

tion in his, official capacity and to Inform
the house whether ''"r ba InBt'tuted,, pro,,
oeedlngs for the1 punishment of any Indi-

vidual by the courts or has reported' any
such alleged delwnuenclee to the house
of representatives.

In reporting' the 'resolution, Mr. Perkins
said It had been recommended unanimously,
by the special committee and said that as
soon as the president should send In any
information in his possession the commit-
tee would make another report for the
consideration of the house.

Speech of Mr. WIIHante.
Mr. Williams said the committee would

Impartially report !' upon "this seemingly
and unjustified attack upon the honesty
and reputation of the legislative branch of
the government."
. "Bo far as the committee knows," said
Mr. Williams, "there is not a scintilla of
evidence to support' that tsatement by the
president. The committee has thought U

would be fair to the president to give 'him
further opportunity to produce testimony
It he has any. The American people have
a right to know If the American congress
be corrupt." r

Such a procedure, he continued, would
allow the country Which, he said, "was the
master of both of us," to exercise Judg-

ment in the matter. The special commit-
tee, be said, would remain in session,
"ready to receive,, to consider, and to
weigh whatsoever competent evidence the
president can furnish with a resolute Jus-

tice and Impartiality."
Mr. Perkins said the committee was

actuated by a desire to be entirely Just to
the president and he added that It had
brought In the resolution with that pur-

pose In view.
Mr. Kelfer of Ohio wanted to know

whether the words, "If not incompatible
with the public service," should not be In-

serted In the resolution as is usual in call-

ing out the president for Information. This
suggestion called forth laughter and Mr.
Perkins declared that the resolution, as
worded, was "a request for Information,
and was imperative in Its wording."

Mr. Perkins then cut off discussion' by
demanding the previous question, and
Speaker Cannon called for a viva voce vote.
There was a chorus of "ayes" favoring the
passage of the resolution, followed by a
dead silence when the noes were called
tor.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB SENATE

Mr. Barkett Makes Extended Address
on f'uatal Bank Bill.

WASHINGTON. Doc. i7. the postal sav-

ings bank bill was before the sena.e tdjy
.or more than-- aa hour, Senator Burkett of
Nebraska making the comprehensive argu-
ment in favor of Its passage.

The senate listened also to a message
.rom the president recommending a change
n the District of Cloumb.a by wh.ch a
j.ngle executive head' wou d take ihe place
A the board of three commissioners who
now Jointly act aa a governing board.

At 2:30 o'clock the senate adjourned until
3 .turday. On that day nothing but rou-

tine business which msy come In during
.he morning hour will be transacted.

A great many of the senators left Wash-.ngto- n

today to pass the holidays at ihelr
homes, as congress will adojunr from Sat-uida- y

next until January 1.

ANOTHER PROD AT EXECL'TIVF.
' i i . t

Senator Rnyner Has laaalry to Make
A bant- Marin toraa. -

WASHINGTON--, Dec. IT. Senator Rayner
today Introduced a resolution calling upon
the committee on miliary affairs to In-

vestigate the series of orders promulgated
by the president In relation to the marine
corps, which recently' was detached from
the battleship In his resiluti n Mr. Ray-ne- r

nsked that the comm ttee report whethe
congress has not the right to prescribe a
met of rules for the government of the
marine corps, "which will bind the presi-

dent, as commander-in-chie- f of the army

and navy, to continue the 'corps In the pur-
pose Intended by law." '

At the request of Senator Hale, the reso-
lution was referred to the committee on
naval affairs...

AFTER A BIG FEE

(Continued from First Page.)

business matters to look after on his prop
erty In the south.

Cenrt . Retains Commission.
By an order of the supreme court signed

today four members of the supreme court
commission left after the selection of new
Judges by Governor Sheldon, will remain In
office until April 10, 1909.

This is the date when their tenure of
office expiree under their appointment. The
appropriation of the last legislature runs
until this time. In view of the amount of
back work confronting the court and In
order to clear up the docket so the aevoji
Judges may take charge with best results,
the court decided to retain the commis-
sioners.

The four who are retained are E. R.
Dufflo of Omaha, E. C. Caiklns of Kearney,
E. E. Good of Wah oo and A. C. Epperson
of Clay.

When the constitutional amendment en-
larging the supreme court to seven mem-
bers was passed, there was some question
whether the commissioners would be re-

tained. Members of the bar In Omaha and
other p:uces took action favorable to their
retention unll their terms expired, and ths
Judges decided this plan advisable.

Delay for Shamvtay.
R. Meade Shumway,- sentenced to be

hanged Jsnuary 8 for the murder of Mrs.
Martin, today secured a delay, the supreme
court fixing January 29 as the date for the
execution of the sentence. The court re-
quires further time for examination of the
transcript, because of the reorganisation
end the inability of the new Judges to do
the work In the time at first fixed '

The case of F. W. Fitch against Euclid
Martin, administrator of the estate of
Robert Majors, was reversed by the court.
A(ter numerous trials and several aux-
iliary proceedings Mr. Fitch secured Judg-
ment against the estate for $1, 426.92 for
legal ' services. Neither side was satis-fle- d

and both appealed. It was In this
case that Attorney Fitch was cited on a
contempt charge. He once , secured Judg-
ment for several times the amount secured
in the last trial.

D. J. O'Brien & Co. secured an affirma-
tion of their judgment aga nst the Omaha
Water Works company for damages result-
ing from the flooding of their cellar through
the neglect of the defendant.

R. J. Greene Released.
Robert J. Greene, art attorney of Lincoln,

who was convicted In the lower court of
having extorted 1160 from a saloon keeper,
won out in the supremo court and the case
against him was ordered dismissed. The
court held that the section of the statute
under which he was convicted Is unconsti-
tutional. The opinion Was written by Com-
missioner Calkins. In his syllabus he said:

. Section 3 of the act of March 30, 1901,
contravenes section 15 of article ill of the
constitution of the state of Nebraska, which
forbids special legislation; as well as sec-
tion 1 of the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution of the United Slates, which
forbids a state to deny to any person
within its Jurisdiction the eequal protection
of the laws, in that the acts thereby pro-
hibited are made criminal only when com-
mitted against citizens or residents of thesiate of Nebraska,

The rule that a court will not listen to
an objection to the constitutionality of
law by a party whose right it does not
affect. Is an inapplicable one to a case
where the vice of the law consists In an un-
warranted discrimination between the Ind-
ividuals against whom the agreeslon thereby
forbidden is committed. -

Complaint as' filed, against Billlngaley
and Greene allege- charging .them with
having, tor a consideration withdrawn pro-
tests against the granting ol liquor licenses.
Greene asked lur a separate trial, which
was granted. He was convicted and fined
$200.

Corporations nnd Llqnor License.
The supreme court has upheld the d strict

court and the city council of Hastings
which granted a liquor license to the Hast-
ings Brewing company.

Two objections were made to the grant-
ing of the license by the rcmonstrators
that the mayor had cast the deciding vote
In tha council which gave the license and
that a corporation could not secure a
license to sell liquor.

The supreme court" held the mayor of a
city of the first class may cast a deciding
vote In the case of a tie over the "matter
of a liquor license and also that a corpora-
tion may secure a liquor license to do a
wholesale business. The court held that
a corporation, however, had no authority
to sell liquor at retail.

The city council at Hastings voted four
to four on the license question. The mayor
then cast the deciding vote In favor of
the license. The district court affirmed
the decision of the council.

Brown Gets the Sent.
Charles O. Whedon, who contested the

nomination of E. P. Brown for state sen-
ator In Lancaster county, lost out in the
supreme court and Mr. Brown, who was
elected, will serve. The two were rival
candidates at the republican prlmailes last
September and Brown received a majority
of six votes. He took the matter to the
d.Btrict court, which held against Whedon
and that It had no Jurisdiction In the mat-
ter. The opinion of the supreme court af-
firms that of the district court. Judge
Root, who wrote the decision of the su-

preme court, said In his syllabus:
The district courts are without powei1 to

consider and determine an original action
Ins.ltuted for the purpose of contesting the
nomination of a legisiativo candidate at the
primary election.

New Halloa" on Street Railways.
The supreme court today, in the case of

Stewart against the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Railway company, says that a pe-

destrian need not exercise the same care in
crossing the tracks of a street railway as
when crossing the tracks of a steam rail-
road. The court states that this distinc-
tion is at variance with decisions In other
states, but Insists that the distinction
should be made and the question of ry

negligence arising should be
passed upon by a Jury.

E. E. Thomas Tnrned Down. .

Efforts of Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha to
dominate the meeting of the board of
trustees of the Anti-Saloo- n league held
yesterday proved unavailing and the man
who wrote the letter In the last campaign
betraying his into the hand of
the opposition was given a dee'dedly chilly
recept on. Rer. J. B. Cirnes was
atste superintendent In spite of the bitter
fight put up by Thomas, who accused him
of "republicanism" and "general ineffi-
ciency." The league decided to remain
strictly nonpartisan hereafter. With ref

Correct
Launderers

of Gentlemen's
Linen

Theme: Iiarneyl771.

erence to this and to the Dr. Carr letter
Superintendent Carnes tn his annual report
refers to the subject as the "Thomas-Cai- r

political embetilement."

Welcome to Stora Brewery.
We extend a welcome to all corn show

visitors and cordially Invite .you to visit
and Inspect. our modern plant. Take cars
labelled 2th and Ames or 96th and Ames.
They land you right at our door.

STORZ BREWING COMPANT.

Portnanrse Cabinet Resigns.
PARIS Dec. 17. A dlspstch to the Temps

from Lisbon this afternoon says that the
Portuguese cabinet has resigned and thai
King Manuel Is in consultation with the
leaders of all parties preparatory to the
formation of a new ministry.

Miner seriously Injured.
BOONE, la., Dec. lT.'-lS- uet lal Telegram.)
C. F. Carlson a miner was critically In-

jured In the Smiley Heaps mines by a
cave-I- n. His condition Is serious today.

Copley. Jeweler, I ran 1 ts 215 8o. 16th.

The Annual
Hold-U- p

so withering: to our wallet, makes
this

Pre-Christm- as rale
mighty interesting- to men of "not
so many" money. Remember, le3-senl-

our prices doesn't lessen
our quality or our responsibility.
Your satlHfaction 1b sure here, on
any of these

REDUCED PRICES:
126.00 Suits for ; .$18
$3500 Suits for $25
$50.00 Suits for $35

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n
.

Tailoring Co.
S04-30- 0 South 10th St.

Near Southwest Corner ICth and
Farnam.

Open Evenings.

LEATHER GOOD FOR. XMAS
Leather goods certainly make the most

suitaDie cnnsimas guts 01 anytlili.g in our
siocx.
- Special sale new going on for the holiday
season. Many articles at nair price. Tne
line consists of Ladles' Hand Bugs, Ladles'
Pocketbocka. Jewel Cases, dent emen's
Pocketbooks, Ladles' Card Cases, Gentle-
men's Card Cases, Gentlemen's Passbooks,
Gentlemen's Traveling Rolls, Ladles' Trav-
eling Rolls. Bridge Wjlst Counters Pocket-book- s

of every description. Shoe Horns In
Leather Cases,. Trouser and Coat Hangers
in Lesther Oases Mirrors In Leather caes,
and many, other .articles too numerous to
mention. !.-- . ' 1 - .

HAIRBRUSHES
We alwaya carry the most complete lln

of Hair ' Bruihes possible. For Christmas
we have them put up In Individual boxes
with very little additional cost.

Hair Brushes of every description. They
make suitable and useful Christmas gifts.

PERFUMES
Up to date we have said very little

about Perfumes, as it goes without saying
that our stock of Perfumes is unexcelled
In the city. We carry the products ct
every well known manufacturer, put up In
very attractive packages for holiday gifts,
from 16c to $10.00. .

MANICURE SETS
We are offering Manicure Sets tomorrow

tnd all next week as long as they last
at half price. Salesman's samples, go. d as
n;w, no two alike, 100 different styles to
select from, Tanging In price from 90c to
$10.00.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Watch our specials for Saturday. This

will be the last Saturday before Christ-
mas for you to buy our famous Smart
Set Chocolates, 60c value, for &)o per lb.
Next week we are going to have an addi-
tional salts day on this hem. For l e bend-f- it

of our customers wishing to purchase
Smart Sot Chocolates for Christmas, they
will be on sale Thursday at 39c.

Parties ordering Candy to be sent out of
town should get their orders In early next
week. We pack them up already to ship
for you without chargs.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
16th and Farnam Bts.

. Cut-Ra- te Druggists.
P. B. Our new store has given us room

to handle holiday goods. It will pay you
to see our line before you decide.

GVIo flatter
what Liver or Bowel medioiae yon
re using, stop it no id. Get lOo

box week's trestment of CAS- -
CARETS today from your druggist
nod learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver can be made
fo work, nad your bowtU mors every
day. There's new Ufm in every box.
CASCARBTS are nature's helper.
.You will see tha diffrnc1 SBS

CASCAKBTS toe a box for a week's
treatment, sll druggists. Biggest seller
la ths world. MiHloa boxes s nionia.

XMAS TIF"
Hurry In to Dresher's the tailor's

Shop, and take your pick, of his
new patterns. f25 and $30 suits

H and overcoats to order lor 2V.uy,

Where to eatJ
Meal Tickets Frea at Hanso i's

Every person who takes a tueal at To.t
Hanson's basement restaurant may gum
the number who visit there during the day.

Every day the nearest guess wins a meal
book.

Toll Hanson's Lunch Room
Ths most attractive, brlgutc.. ariett

and most economical lunch room In Omaha

Friday m Fish Day
AT.

Ghe Calumet
1411-1- 3 Douglas St

GENEROUS OFFER
EXTENDhD v

So Many Appllcinit TTiaH Alf: Could'
7sv tx Anmuey.

1 v.,:. .'L

TIME E.TTEXujrfli;?TO'.' JAN. 1ST.- -
" 1 'i i,'m "

L'
"Tes, we hsve drclded to extend our-

torm of free treatment of all who comw ''
to our offices, 431 Remfte Bldg..'6 January'
1," says the great physician In charge of -

tho Austro-Amerlca- rr doctors. '"You soe, 1

so many rarfie to take advantage of our "
generous offer that ait could not be earrd
for, and we are extending thiaieffrt so
that none may be disappointed. We want
every man, woman ami chiljl te know tlia
wonderful cures tiftneted' by.'theustro- -

American treatment' rr ehrortla awl JlO vous
diseases of men and women, also ttrtlepsy,
stomach and bowel trouble, kidney and
bladder diseases, etc. To accomplish this

'

we are willing to stand all the expense of
treatment, with the exception of a nominal
charge for medicines used. We predict that '

when learti to know the Austro-Amerlca- n

treatment' 'It will become- unl- -
versal. Individual prescriptions are com- - :

pounded for each case and we use only the
purest alkaloids nd crude drugs'.' Our
method, which consists In locating the
cause of the trouble treating it rather, '

than the symptom, which Is only the out-
ward manifestation. Is Invariably- - suc-
cessful. Thers are some cases which come ' '
to us that have been neglected so long
that even the Austro-Amerlc-an treatment
cannot cure them. These we tell, firmly'
bui kindly, thst they cannot be cured.
However, this should not deter people frm
coming to us, as we accomplish cures daily .

'

which have proven obdurate to ordinary .'
treatment."

Tho following letters are' decisive evl--
dence that the Austro-Am;rlca- n treatment

proving to be all and more than is
claimed for It:- .,' . . ji.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. J, 1908.
Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors:

Dear Sirs: I am writing this tq glvo
you my heartfelt thanks for tne benefit I '

have received from you since I beiton tak- - .1.
Ing treatment on November a. '. For four '

years previous to that time i suffered r
with the dropsy so badly that I could not ''
sleep nights and would e .completely ex- - ,
hausted after walking a short distance. I .

have done everything In my power '
gain relief, but have been .unable to flnojt,.
any one who could aid me until the presvnt '"'

time. . " , - - '.
I have been an engineer for the past '

twenty-on- e years ud fe! better now than
at any other time during that stage'of my
life. ." .'' .'" ' V: .'. ;:
.Feeling greatly,, encouraged by '. the few'

treatments I have 'received, I will- con- - y'

tlnue taking treatments .until completely
cured, telling others that they may also
be aided by your skillful treatment.

Thanking you again, I remain,
, "t E. H. PUTNAM,

602 N. 10th St... Lincoln,- - Neb.

' Lincoln, Neb., . pec 4, p08.
To Whom It May Concern:

I have suffered, from . paralysis, , rheu-
matism and general nervous disability for
a good many years, but after taking cne
of the local treatments r the bfflce of
the Austro-Amerlc-an doctors, on December
1, I walked without limping, which was
the first time for eight months.

I can truthfully and sincerely say, with
great pleasure, that I have received more
benefit from this one treatment than from
any other treatments I have taken here-
tofore. . . ". ......

Respectfully,

164lf N.' ahi St., Lincoln, Neb.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, "Friday, Saturday e,. Matineev T. Kay Oomstook offers

WILLIAMS AND WALKER

"BANDANNA LAND"
Seats Wow Selling-- .

.

SUNDAY AND M ON PAY
Henry W. Savage's Only
Authorized Version of

Theievis
DER TEUFEL I .

By Franz Molnar

The Biggest ShowCorn (
Attraclion ;

.7

Free, .

.

520 Prizes
Value, $600.00

Visit the Jubilee Manufacturing
Co's display at the Corn Show,
estimate the number of kernels of
corn In the glass jar on exhibition
there and the 620 nearest correct
guesses will receive prises abso-
lutely free.

The first 10 will receive prises
of $5.00 value. .

The next 600 will receive prises
of $1.00 value. ,

The contest la free and open te every
one. Trss gneaslmg blanks at' theif'
booth tn the corn show,

KR.UG THEATER
TONIGHT Matinee Saturday ;

A Beautiful Story of Life
and Adventure

AS TOLD IN
THE HILLS
Orand rroanotloa TJnsaoellsd p.
SUNDAY GEO. SIDNEY

CmZXQKTOBr

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Cuarmioa, the rsrfeo Vousii utl X.U.tie Otrle and a Teddy Bsart Oaidlnsr aaaVlnosnti The Say ton I Lewie soa 0rsB2Minis. Tan Bsrg.a and My rtleKreesyiCllauoias and Scarlett Xlnodrome.

Prices lOo, 25c and 50o

LaanSfai Vboassi Song. ISCSl Inn. A..110.
.stats.l I Capacity VTesk, Gorgeous Pro.
Tnss. I aoio ef Oscas WUde-- a

Tkuxe. "SALOME"-- -
a. I Weird, Terrible, eslBaWiiB

Xmas Wesk Lerae WllMi M AMju.


